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H I ZUDORA
B i A Great Mystic Story by
m I Harold McGrath.

HH SYNOPSIS.
H .Xudoca It )n o orptiin at an early

Hj tea. Ut father It killed lA sold mine
H Endora and the fortune from the mine,

J which ktowi to be worth lM.000.000i ars
B i left In th guardianship of Frank Keen.
B j Zudora'a mother's brother Zudora. slv- -

i tng prurolM of (rent beauty, reachee the
I axe of eJfhleen The uncle, who he eet

tUmMlf up aa a Hindu mystic and le
H j known aa llansam All, decides that Zu

dora mutt die before aha can have a
MM chance to come Into pottculon of her

H money, so that It may be left to hint, the
H) neit of vln ltastam All aeea an obttacte

to hit acheme In the peraon of John
H Blorm, a young lawyer, for whom Zu- -

H dor baa taken a fancy, and he com-

H I Bianda the girl to put the men out of hei
Hj j Bind Zudora Intltta that It she cannot

marry Blorm the will marry no one.
"Well, well,- aaya ilaatam All. lf you

H take tuch a aland I'll compromise. Boles
H my neit twenty cases and you can marry

J him: fall In a tlnglo cate and you muil
renounce Mm "

H Zudora, utln the knowledge, gained
j from years of enunciation with her uncle,
n 1 unrarele a baffling mytlery and wlna her
J 1 Oral cate- -a caea In which John Blorm It

H aaved from being convicted of a murder
laitlgaled by llatiam All hlmtelf.

H Zudora end llattam All vlalt Nabok
j i Shen'a home, where aleep overcomte
j ery one whenever Nabok attempta to mar- -

B 17 a prlnceet Blorm. aeeklng Zudora, I

H made a prisoner Zudora folia Nabok
H Bhan, rretorra the prlnceta lo her original
1 lover and ravee Hlorm from death.

M A maker of dlamondt tell llataain All
hla ireret tllorni informa Zudora that
bit life la being attempted trrquenlly

H Blorm autpects llattam All Hlorm la
H arrested for stealing the diamond maker a
H gemt, but .uiiora ilieeovers the reai

B thlevee-- a pair uf mice
j The ntgru nelp employed on Blorm a
J father a farm are fleeing beraute a greai
j akelelun hand apprara at night upon a

H hill near by Worm it bullied in hla In
J vnllgatloti, but Zudora learna that her

aSgeBH unelc wit et4il jimmy llollon, a hall
wilted man, Ihut to unnoy Blorm a par
nla Zudora limit llollon nperatlng a

big wank- lantern and It . Hacked by
1 llollon Hlorm oppoilunely appears and

eaves her trutu llollon,
llattaia All uika Zudora lo find a gem

loei by two inyiltrtoua oM men Zudora
gBgfl ' geta a prKilogmiin uf Hie gem and It burntH ''J la hei hand All old home la timed by

H j llatasm An ami l lie old men Monti andH j Zudora ari lutnt tliera ami narrowly
1 ca ilrMrtiellofi when the nout blowt up

H John Hi Winter, etidentoring to trap and
1 kill Huiiih it killed liunaalf and
1 Bmllli i iiwmd Hih murder I latum
B Ait contplive ti btVu Job i Hlotni meet
m j the tdHM fate aa JdcWInter. and He and
B Hlorm are mrnorya by pewerlul 'umra
1 Zudora wavee them, piovtt that alcW in
H tera own dtg ttappnl ahd killed him and
1 save Heilih from n band of lynchera

affaffaffaffal .

H'fA chapVer vii.
, The Phantom ol the Future.

( Jit i:AT iToTil na Bt'finliliHlA hvforu Hid liulli'tlu txiunU In
Tlini-- aiunriv Jt mti u rv

i 'limtknlilyavrluuiiluoklimcruvril
H too. Tlicru wiTOimii'lidutjIuutehakliiK
B) ot hvutla aud tlirnpjlui: uf gtiuuldvot

B'ii It Mag uul u iMtvlialt crowd, not nil ur
Vf etvKntlou uf iiKirtM. awilllltiK tliu ru- -

H I kulbt nt ttttf r "(T rnco tracka.
B '1 VM Uu jr. know ulKiu, tlwtT"
H J "Ulru me n boat that tlonta ou top

f et.thu HMlvfr . JHft,a9Jw
H Tiiko It t rum rue, aosi oho cut (tmu
B ' ,wHh I be turHtlu tube, Wo'ru not nt
H war ultu Hiiv olio.

Tlut wnatk u. r--r uiuaar
erer beard ot anrtHIng like that be-

fore."
rJamltvlrhed Id txtwevn a bulletta

announcing a Uurniun check In Poland
nod another telllnu of tbo French be-

ing repulsed at Dlxuinde were a few
Hoc wblcli atlrred rill America or a
fortnight The news wna three days
old. because tbe gorernincnt bnd not
"Been (It to dltclosu tbo (fllnntrophe to
tbe public until It had located tbe
CftUBc. A anbniiirlne had been blown
op In tbe bar Tbere bad been no
gttrn of eltber mluo or torpedo, at one
of tbe' aurrlvlus odlccra took oath
Tbe bail been gklranilng along with
only half apecd wben auddenlr one of
tbo engineers complained ot suffoca
tlon, complained that be bad touched
tbo port aide with bla band and burned
It badly Tbo cornrnnmllng oQIccr alg
naled to tbo euctno room to atop. Tbo
order bnd hardly reached tbo engine
room when tbe explosion occurred. All
but Ave of tbe crew wcro killed. It
whi a tnlshty acrioua bnalneu to tbe
Dnlled Hint en government. It might
bare been purely accidental; It might
haro been dune with alnlxtcr purpoxe.
Tbe nary department wan. In tbe

of the rla.r up In the air,
Bntwcqucnt tbowed that

th port side, near the torpedo tnbe
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A Submarine Had Oeen Dlown Up.

unfortunately loaded for target prac-
tice had Urn inclled, nbaolutely melt-led- ,

after the innuiier of melted metal
vxpoted to Mime terrific beat And all
tbla with the plntca prutectml by tbe
water uii agency that tiinl Ixh-i- i en
(uible nf aetidlng a beat ruy through
water! Thin nuwi nut only nroiMed
the Cnlled rlinten. but act wnrrlus K
rope by the ear Hwrol "genu from

Germany and Rmnla rame to Nee
Tork. with mlliloM to tbelr eretlli
Out nether tbey nor tbe borne seerei
service could Dad out anything. Vou
cannot track tbe going or cimiltig or
the wind. Ton cannot follow an oreau
ripple.

In an Interview the secretary of war
declared that the government tmd not
been approached by nny Inventor nt a
bent ray All It could du was to
wslt and see If the magltlau hud
struck accidentally and experimentally
or with deadly Intent

I'or three days tbe newspaiera ran
scare beads, but nothing, further de
v eloped. Tbo foreign agents wanted
tbelr gold and the borne agents tbelr
time.

Then came tbe blowing up of one of
the J. 11. Starr colliers or. rather, the
sinking The plates showed tbe sstue
terrible agency which had destroyed
the submarine. Out this time tbere
seemed to be a slight claw, Tbe Btarr
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"Otntlemen, there is a madman tome
where in New York city,"

peoplo were on strike, nnd It was de-
duced that some tK'raonal enemy had
destroyed tbo collier. A collier bnd
been am bored In the vicinity of the
submarine, nnd It seemed quite mhI
bte that the Inventor bad thrown hla
my toward tho collier and the subtuti
rlno liml h.ul (lie misfortune to patt In
between.

Immediately tho govenitncnt an
nounctnl that It bad received n coin
tnunlcatloti from tbe Inventor itatlng
tliat be, deplored tbo fatal accident to
the aubiuarlno. It was postmarked
Jersey City. Tbo secret lyronta went
over that Ity ns with a line comb
.Nothing was found. Tbo lenders ot
the Hturr strike were persistently
shadowed, but nothing camo uf this
endeavor. It was even ascertained
that tho strikers were, ns deeply tuys
tilled ns nny one.

John Storm was the attorney for the
Starr company. Ou tbo day after the
sinking of the collier he received a
note, tyewrltteu nnd postmarked Ho,
ton, that tho collier bad been sunk ac-

cidentally. Immediately bo wrut down
to the Htarr oltlccs and laid tho note
before the directors.

"Uetituuieu, llmru U u madman
In New York city. This post

mark merely prove to mo that the
man went to Huston for tbo express
purpoxo uf semilog tbo nolo from there
I honestly belluve that It baa nothing
to do with tbo strike."

"j wish the Iord we knew, Storm."
said tho vice president. "If this man
can bum steel under water bo lias In
his bauds tbe terrible power of being
able to dfiniilUb the whole city If the
whim strikes htm They toll me that
Washington has gone crazy over tho
alTnlr. It would giro n million for the
secret, If only to take It out of the
bands of nn Irrcsiwnslblo pcrsou "

"Shalt I ho nd this nolo to the secret
i service people to compare" It with the
otherr nuked Storm.

I "Not a bad Idea "
j Twenty four hours later Storm re

celved n cull from the secret service
people Tbo two notes had been writ
ten upon tho sumo machine It was a

Kcry one ucvincd to blun
der Into a blind ulley. Be vera I times
Storm thought of Z.udorn, but he re-

sisted tbo Impulse. IIo did not care to
hare bor tungled up In nn affair llko
tbla. Ab, If she would but take his
advice marry him openly nud defy
that aly devil who called himself her
undo! Tour different times the man
bad tried to kill him. but tbo basic
tii use for this deslro of bis death, was
Ibemoat pnwllng mystery of all. Why
should Hassam All wish bis death bo
earnestly aa to risk bis own security
tn tbo effort to accomplish his ends?
So far It had never occurred to Storm
that nassam All might bo wishing the
death of Zudora also.

Storm aud Zudora wcro having tea
at tbo Clarldga ono afternoon, and
wben tbey wcro through sba suggested
that tbey take a look at the bulletin
board. Kvery one was war news mad.

"Look!" abo cried. "Tbey bare
caught tbe Kmdcn at last and destroy.
ed ber.M

"It'g a pity," aakl Storm. "That com-
mander was n bravo sailor. Well, he'll
have a nlcne In history all hla own.
Dy aeorgul" be exclaimed suddenly.

"What la Itr
"Another Starr collier gone down!

Olr I, can you get back homo alone? I
must go down to the Starr offlco at
once, Tbla la no accident"

Hut there waa no evidence this time
of any mysterious beat ray. An Infer-
nal machine had been hidden In tbe
engine room, In tho starboard bunkers,
and bad blows a great bole through

the plate. It wa quite evident that
tbe strikers bad taken advantage of

tbe confusion. After this nothing more

wss heard of tbe best ray. And by

and by tbe public forgot, as It always
does, and turned once more to the
ever Increasing war bulletin.

"Uueie. uat do you think of this
new ra talkr anketl Zudont one even- - .

Ing. after rending wmie editorlm itmi
tneiit liMti the Imlf loriiotlen milijett.
wbltb iMid not. huwem. i forgot-

ten In the leiiKt by her. "Could lliere
busuib ii thlugT

"My dnir child, lu these dits nothing
U e The B) In the nlr: thfy
swim under water, they upeuk from
ship tn ship without nny visible iti.tim.
A ray to ieiietrnte Htevl under water Is

not only iHXidble, but pnilmble. I'll
woger tbMt a h n in I red men at rww tbe
world are trying to iiivumpllti tills.'

"And evidently one man has accom
plUbed It '

"Evidently." agreed Haasnm AIL

"Hut why should he blun up sblps lu
our onu harbor) Wbj shuiild he deal
death without Juki

"Ab, them men or true e! What
Is tbe death of a iimu or two
to tbe aehleteineutt I dure any thai
this man could not t the Impiimr
to try bis (uterus! ray iimju the lit lug
All sclentlMs ntc egotl-t- s Why don't
you dig Into It) There x Inteninlliiiiai
fame for nuy one who noivea this"

"What! I'lt my forces ngnluxt the
whole of the secret sertlceT"

"Yes. but you hnve faculties Hint not
every human Mug bus, And theii
you've something that not even have '

"And what Is tbiit)"
"Luck "
"Then you think I nm lucky Inttend

uf skillfuir
"llotb. my thlld. In mi extrnurdlmiry

degree No one klions Hint better than
I, with n smile which she did not see
nor would have If she hud

Hiiiutnui All nw lll lingers ere
Itching to fondle lilt gold.

y.udom remained lu the mystic room
nnd rcrcud n letter she but) received
from Storm that dny The Ksr Imi

hail lout his only photograph of her
nud desired n new one Well, he
should have It mid Juxt us sihiii ns she
fiuld have II tnken She sal down

the crystal bIoIm. So her untie
thought she was not only sklillui, but
lucky) Was tie regretting bis luirgiilti)

She stared Into Hip glotie. and pres-

ently n strange fantasy iipKiired In Its
clear depths She saw herself stand
Ing uioii the crest of a bill. In allium
ette ngalnsi the setting sun, garbed lu
flowing while Tresc utly she was Join
ed by another Zudora dressed In black
Then the two shapes came slowly down
the hill In separate paths, nnd nt the
end of each path stood n somber Has
nam All Tho white Zudora when she
reached Uasvtm All, threw her nrm
around bis neck and kissed him The
black Ztidom reMlcd the seer, her
fact; expressing doubt and suspicion
Tbo forms faded and disappeared. Zu
dora rose, troubled lu nilniL She doubt
ed her uncle. There was no use In

Presently the Crsckling of Electricity
Was Heard.

denying tbo fact. Sho doubted nnd
feared him. Blio had glvun ber word,
and her very loyalty to that word
sealed her lips Bho must go on until
tho end Twenty exploits, and ber life
In her band each time! So bo It And
sho sensed that John bad bla suspi-
cions also. Indeed, be hud onco been
outspoken enough

She left tho mystic room and passed
in Into the living room, where Has-
sam All, having satisfied the craving
to play with his gold, sat smoking bla
plpo and dreaming. She did not dis-
turb htm for a time.

The remarkable control this man had
over hU features was ono of bis great
est assets, HU expression at this mo
rocnt was of absolute contentment
and yet In hla mlnd'a eye be saw the
mine, tbla girl's father struggling for
breath and life. IIo saw the will
which mado her oue of the greatest
heiresses In America, lie saw his owtj
sinister ends accomplished And all
the wbllo Zudora believed that some
happy recollections bad tcTved to gtve
that faco Ita benign appearance.

"Onclei"
He lowered his plpo aa If be bad not

been conscious of ber presence.
"What Is Itr
"Do jou know of any nnnsnal pho-

tographer) I mean a genius of hla
kind, something put of the way."

"nnml I.ct roe see. There used to
be a chap In Third street who bad
somo new tricks. I believe that these
wore too expensive for the general
public. Desldes. be waa one of those
cranks who sluvo for on Idea and to
whom money Is nothing. I've got the

H ' Joacph Henry, Marvagrr.
H Worn Mjcr, Sea,' A Trraa.

HENRY & MYER

Bil . Transfer Co.
BB ',1'CKIS DIBTII-tin- ) WATKrV- -

H AND ICi:
H I'rrlg4it fllrcOnr BiKVlal

H M OaH Yellow PrayaiorH k, M riioMJBBy. f '

H Wr Deliver Armour'a Very
H Meat Mratn.

H full years in )fflK itWble-charre- d JwlwH, ' oak casks. !MBIh
K Therefore it l

Possesses fkSBBt

less its y$frj
H aging is a JrJH auble rea- - Xf?a
Hv m why you
H lould ever 1

B insist on Mif
Cellar Brook.

gBKBalB WKI&kQM

B Jkalcr'a Nam W&m
Ht Here yauMwm'auu

BRrtM The Baer Bros,, Her. Co

BaLHBalB Wtialeaala Uquor Dealer,
HHkKB " ZAk CHl' Vuk

Htop Tliat Cotigli N'ovr.
WheWyoucatcli cold or begin to

rough, the first thing to do Is to take
Dr lleli'a IMne Tar Honey. It pene-
trates the linings of the throat and
lungs and fights the germs of the dla
ease, giving Quick ralltf and natural
healing,, "Our whole family depend
on rine Tar Honey for coughs and
colds," .writes Mr. IS. Williams. Ham-llto-

O: It always helps. lto.at your
druggist. AdvL 1

Subscribe for The AJvocata.
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w'c m out n aj
ThU flour la mads from the
Choices Turkey lied Hard Wheat.
Kvery sack guarantsed to give sat
Ufaotlon, and hag a chemical test
of 41 par cent gluten.

Por Bale by

Price Commission Go.

Phone III

HIAWATHA

COAL!

rrs tiik best, rr dobs not
BLACK. IT DOES NOT

GUXKKK.

UINTAH BASIN LANDS

Wff hnv6 several farms thaf ' l
I

must be sold NOW. Hcre,

is an opportunity to get one . I
U' of the best farms in the Basin m

at half its value. Write us 1

at once, or come to
1
I
1

UINTAH BASIN REALTY CO.

ROOSEVELT, UTAH

nun mm "wwi a"

The Duchesne Stage And

Transportation Co,

Autos leave Colton and .Ver-

nal daily and reach all im-

portant points on the Uinta

reservation.

Excellent accommodations along

the entire route.

iiimiimtuiHiiimi iTilt i r n hi itnnniiMii
$50,000 Capital,

$60,000 Surplus and Undivided Profits
I

Should Impress tbe Depositors
Tho pioneer bank of Carbon county through well de--

served merit hns kept pace with tho frrowth and progress
of Prico and Cnrbon county. Every facility for handling

i your business.

jj THE FIRST "NATIONAL BANK
j! PRICE, UTAH.

We Buy
Beof Hides, Pells, Furs, Wool and Beeswax

KENTUCKY LIQUOR HOUSE.

Phone 153 PP0CE, UTAH

I
-f-

- .

Plumbing and
Heating

Work solicited in any part of Eastern Utah.
Estimates Furnished. Carload of 4 inch
Sewer Pipe coming. See me for prices.

JOHN A. FORSYTH
-

Z3SSF.

Topic Bar
MONOGRAM NO. 6

A SPECIALTY.

Oaly Highest Grade of Domestic and Imported Gtetb
Handled Over Our Bar and Cigar CeMtcr.

J. H. JAMES, Prop.
L


